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I· 
Ellington To Headi~tate Music Returning Alumnae Celebrate 
'54 Year hook Staff Contest Is •. • ~.?.?.:~~~~~~ ... Senior Order 25th Anniversary 
~!u:~~n~"',~;~~:9:;~:n ~: ~~~~: ;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;::;:n;;;;::::;;::;::;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:~:;_;;::::;:;;;r;;;::.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK;;iiii>a 
Col!~c:c Music Conae r va tory 
Wednesday, April 15, ot 8:30 a.1n. 
Students from all over South 
Cuollna h1wc attcr.dcd this c:on· 
tt>st ~~>•hlch mds tod&)' after the: 
b:md events. 
The piano solo, duo, and duct 
t'\ 't'f\ts for Junior and Rnlor high 
school: thc 007s' :and clrl5' h l.ah 
and low \lolce JOlos, Boys' and 
Girls' Gl~ Clubs ror CI3.SS C, 
t.he mix('(( Chorus for ClaSSH C 
and 0, nnd the Junior High 
Chan~''d Chorus events all took 
place on Wcdnc&day. TI1c Girls' 
Sex tc ttc, tl1c Boys' a nd Gir ls' 
Cl~ Club and l\tlxf!d Chorus 
e\ .. •nts for ClaUM A and U took 
pl:occ 1 huuduy: and today t he 
chorus of Unchanged Volca, th~ 
ApJJ rox imnt cly 85 former 
Senior O r der members will 
lie on the C:lm Jlus today to-
utorruw, and Sunday tu cele-
llmttc' the 25th :umi\'crsary uf the fuuru.ling or Senior Or-
lder. \\' inr hro(J's higher~t Blll · 1lcnt i\l)nor orgn niznt ion. f''l·.otnn. .. l ~lk>S t and spellkl'r or th•• l'Onl·cnt.un U Miss Mnry Tht•r.:osa Sl'uddl'r of Hunt ington, ~. Y .• (ormrr Wmthrop "~an and 
(tlo\nKl,• r uf tho.• or~;animlion . )I]» 
~ cuoldu, whu wa1 d1·:1 11 of woml!n 
--~--'------'---------- Uoy1' 1Jnchun~:ed Vol«! Chonu, t..."~ 
~~~~;.~, ~~c~~;'~n•~~::O~'~c~:~~~ tv, 
11<'11/ !rum 1926· 1!13:!, will 1M! tho.! 
~ t)o.·n kcr l'l t :, formal b:lnqt:el S.at· 
J: ru, ,,- :.t '; II· n1. m the Col!c~~· 
O.n i11~ llall Until her retirement 
l.~ t J111w, llhc Will dl' ;:n uf women 
a t n ussl'll Sat;e CoiiC'ge, Troy, N 
v. 
e Gowing Returns 
Head Dance Clinic 
ln:ll .•rnt•ntal suloJ, baton twirl· -l, ~ • • 
r ri. st~o •lt-n t rourluctorJ, and 1"011· ": 'il 
m:~rchm~ bandlC, hll\'l! bc!en Koln~ _ 
«'M o 11 n d l'. :d&htrC!'adln' and ~ ' 
Today and tomorrow thl.' Phy· on u. ll d:.y. ' .. .,.. 
sk a t Educll t lon l>ep;.i rt.mc'nt is J . Cl Thl juds•'S. Cor the band l!\'ents . 119S'fES!' FUR TI.IE TWE S TY. F IFTII n.ttnh·cr:mry o r .• 't•rtio t• O r tl.l'r lire the 12 ~:~ .• ~~~.~m;~:,"· •• ·.~ .~.~~.· ••• ·.~.\·e~~  •.• ,:.~ ~i ••mbt.·r$ of St-ninr Ordt' r Sill\'\! 
pn'Sefttlllg II ~qu:u·~ dan~ :....ork· UDIOr ass c I I t ed IJo ( th H t r I \ " I II ¥ .... ~ .... 
lhop Cor teachc!nr 11nd leader~. :~; t~;~~~ N~~~~,~~~ha~t·J.~:~~.;j ~·\~c~· ' ::~~rlcrt to \' ~i~ l~~1: F' r~~tte~coc\~~Oo~o~l;;.• c t)l l~ lff::~ \\'nH~!~:u )J~;;.'ficJ:·,•. ii~al:~IJ,;~~~\!.: ~~:;:, , ,~~"'' 1 h';~)~~~~rt:~. :~~~~e 1,::;; ~u~~~ :~~n:~~~ :C':~:~~Pv.:~: ElectS '54 :~:h~~~':: .. : u:,~~«~i:.!~.~o~~~~ !!,~~~YDv~~~~J~~~i:;.·, ~\~~~t.\;tk1~;1 JJ1otl~1 rp~/JJJ~:~,!~:~~~~t~~!cl1)~~~i~.tou rne. E!c:u u)r lbt- 11 .. •·nr l.' n ohwd :u an mformal 
.,. ,. l':~ r ty toniJ.:ht ~ ~ ll u'dO"k In John· 
!~u~et~~t~~~~~~~~ c~~d:~: ~~:~~~~: Group Leaders ·~~~~hlt:mba~'~~i.no~~t"~: - -------- "'111 u:.u. =~·~:a:::,:;r~~~"~:~in~~rcc~~ 1.u11 l\Id l" ;un 11111 ~~~ l'lo.octcd ~';111111j~~~r ~~~!~·~:~~· .. ~::,:Y:~ Member Of E(} Events Of The Week SGA Chairmen ~;o··~~~~~~~~~w~b~or~~~'tr:f ~!~; 
course II OJM!n to IC::Ichenr and to K'n 'l' as \"itt·pn.'Sidcn\ or lhc Cr. ll:m y Uobcrt WillO(Irl will F ult G onncr toror ... ~sorl. l' ri.'S ident SiniS 
leadi!rS in -.-durntlon. l'e(TC:I tior.,I!Wnior Clas. o( 19~4 . nlllng the Jmh:c lh~· ,-neal l' \'l'I\IS for hll ~ac y oes rrldl,, April I' Are Elected ~; 1!o":~:::'~,;h~ll:.~~~~;,en a~u~~ 
:on:,:.m~:~~;'c':~i:~~o:~ lhority un ) ~t!!~. 0~ 11~~~~u;:~u !;:/~ 11~:. ~~~r~ . Roberts. head of the To Hartsville ~~~~·;~~sion of Sprinl: Musil' Slod•.-nt c:oh:n 1m1·nt ~ t.mdu•IC ~~. ;i~:~~~;~.:.';:~t.~~·,, 110::.,~111 u~r:~~ 
!,;n.r;i!sh·speak.lng folk mr•erial Dorothy n amsl'y. . Winthrop Musu Oepartml'nt says. S\'nuJr O~Jl'r W"'C'kt•ntJ 1• ••mmtlt"' ~ h.mn~< n \\O.:rl' ll:'I.'Cill ly t: •••LmhS frum the Cat"ully and 
who will dirt'CI lh l" wod uhop, l Chec!rlcadcr Cor next years sen · "l)(:1oplt~ the (act that w~ ha\'t" Miu Dc.>ma Lockh\:atJ or Win· S~u.~rc .m~~ L ~u d ~rs d~ (t .... l u• ,, (.',il\lllll.l v.lllt ei\C· :\l~ r \' Whit.lkl'r. s.•nlor Qntc>r 
tumc • ro \~in throp se\·eral . dayJ ~~ ':la~ar~<lu :'o:rllj.~ln~~~~~ h:ul Ol.st rlo.:t Elimination Contcslll. th rop's EducsUon Departm~t at· II :OO ~~~~~~k~~ .... ltccital in lte· llvn - :\nn n~oll•nb•lUf!h was chOSI."'l , h:oinu:m, w•ll Wl'lrortll.• thl' s;ues:ts 
~~- ~~ h~:r~~~= ~~~~~~~! !~C:::C::u~; ~~~ch:~~t= n~o~!~: ~;~~a~~ t~~~s~·~;~.~umlwr or )Jar· ::.~~~1:1~~ ~~!:~~~e "!~~71tl~~ ;:~~~ llnll. CollcKe Audito· ;":s'~~t~~:: ~:·e ,!.~ :::~~ ::,;~nJ;~~ "n,.~':h~:~r:~~;; ::._.,~~d~fu he:t r 
lessoru :md k·d urH to the Colk and II . Smuh "'11 ht•a<l the Cumtnll about •"'•tKht lons at Winthrop 
~~~011~0~~cc:!:r"~ F~::;.s ;:':~ Rc~nlor senator" for next year M h di AI ~:i:,'::~~z~~0"F.,~~~~~ ':~t ~: S•turd•r · Ap11l II ~~~~;~~~ ~~~.:: .• u::~·;~dh~:u •;:::~i t:: ~~'~:;: a ,1~:~·si~,::u r~!.~~~~~~:n~u~~ ~~hc~t"lot~!:M t~~~~~c~c:en~~:. ~k~r~~n~Loo':.u~r:1::::i~~:~ Het OS sts. I !~a~ :!t.~:t~:n t:~ ::~"ot~~~ ~~~:c o~~~:rew~~c=~ .. r s ~ii~~  ~·:;;:nr. lil~r~:~,j ~:~~~;:~; : :~~.: \~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~n~~.~SO~I~~.; 
tonhl ror :1 di:teosslon O( SQUO. rl' ~r I' i\:; MLf:;l~. ~t I ~t! l\1~~· , ave pecJa a,:roups and has ~n atudylnt lhe \\'orbh011 h:md!Juok, C;u ol)•u T~rrnnt : dln· •I! Wlllllt'll. II. Uri«- Wnten, Ud· 
d llnce materiuls. Yesterday ht" osc l'. c~ n. ~ 1 Y 'I t;.rowth ond d(! \'l'lopmcnt ol ;1 ';·~O ll.m. CampW! Mo\·ie- " l i m~ r•11•m· ll arn~ t Wactor• dancor 1111111 \l r:J II I·c •lin:i;tur· :Jnd Dr S discu~ square dance teaching '!;;~c Pat;l•. and Isabel e Thomp· DevotionalS C't>lld. Wunt You" staring Dan:a sw-. .... t E1':1ns: :.tudcnt' 011 tr;iun. J 11i ' t ~h·t.:uy, <le;m or ~he Collc.:e. ' 
methods with the Ju:~lor phyJI.:al liouseCounril mcmbc.rsoCScn- 1 . On the fi i'SI tlay oflt.e conCer• A nfircw s, Dorothy MC' · :\ldJoow: :md uulforll\. l!c.ta ll k h l: , ~. JJ ,•ury n . Sina v.· IIJ hn,·~ 
eduC'ntlon . ma~ors. lor Hall will be! u euy Kelly, Joan Th~ Wuley Foundation 1s spon· <'lll'C the RrOUII visltro Ulc Hurls· ~~~l't'· .. ~~~~ ~;,rl~· C,~nn~,:cr In tlw s.unc <'lw t1•m J udicial ' 11 " 1'' 11 huu~c tonlt.on ow after· sh~~~~v~~~~ ~~riu:,:~ ~~~~ ~~o:_~; ~~~~~· ~~!ar!:on;:;~· s~e11v~":. ~:~~:~5 a01~~~~~r~~ ~~g:~;~; ;!~~~~l'~~~~l:r~i~h:~~~- ~:~ P lub ~h~rt~otl~ll';;~~~ s.·~~::'s :Icc~~~ ~~ ~.~;:k~~~·: ~!~~~~e . will preside at 
mall'rlal on square dance which ~on, Glon:. Str:awn, Sarah Wcath · Arts" n•·xt wt'Ck . Tit~ will be 011 In lhl' two-c.luy conference Miss Sunday. April It .,11 rhe !lto.ud w111 lJt.o !''a t Cn-cch. th~· lo:mttllf' l Sa~11nlay .night. Fl:!3· 
Is ascnll:tl In lnstrut tlnat e le· crly, S.arl'lh J.' ranec!s Withrrs. cunductC'd from 12 :.fS 10 1 p. m., S.~lllc Kate t.1ims. dirfftor or the Senlur Order Wc.'Ckrnd !)ut t::i~li· rl ir l l:, Jk tty MIIIJC, 11nd :uru11: Ml<li Scudli\'t ~ <~ddreu, 
ml'ntary teacher.- ln lh i.a area tQ !Continued on paQe 61 and will 1,.! In th~ )'llrd of the child Jtudy group In Grct'll\' ille l•.obo.• ll,_• Tlum\a >!'tm. fli.s inr;: junior .he tlfogr.un w• IJ :tlso mdudl' :1 
at!end the seu1ons which besln Mcthoddt S tudent C~nter. ~nty, showed lht" fl'OOP some Mo;,dly. Apral :zo nlt·mbo.•r'll a rt• Mar,· A mw l>uUo!il', "1'-'('o. h by Mrs. Kute Glc1111 ll:ar· !o;~x~. ~!r:o~: and IAJt until F , S J Mr. w. t.. Md~rmou_. head of d~~~~~~~l~h~~ c~u::,::~:; 6:30 1;-n1. 1~c\ Sprinr;: tfl Mr~·a t ~·::;::1U ~~~_c;o~=:~ndJ~~:ty 'g:~n '/:;:n~f 11~~~~~ ~~~1!. :~~s 0~>~o~;;~~ ~ orc1gn hu Clll ~i~":.;onlk':rt~. ~~\;:~a~~~~.~ ·li~ ,~~~: :.~~ ,;:;1 ipl~~~:'!. : nr o . lUI new o t:cnr =~~~~l:·l~l~:=~ frum t h ~··rudn~ ~tlh · ~:~~~;: 1~:;:~·~::~~ert a~:1111 ~1111~ :~~~~ 
Instruc!J>r 's Course Scholm·ship Fund ' ""l"t will "" "Th . ''"'"' ' of -~ T .. A I 21 To Conducted Nears 81500 (;oal Christ. th':: Ito~. and" tht" 30 Pittes ~;:b:;he~~:~,:~ere,nwo~~:Pr:; t ~;o ~~~~. ~:emhl> . Coll t!~tt' Au· ~~:~ .. ::Yw~:;~~~~.!;~~·h~l~~~~ =~o;~"!~ 
of Adnncro Flnt Ttw Fort•lgu StuU.-nt Scholllr• ~~ ~~~l'r~l u::;· ~~~~!r~~tk~~ te~~;~~~r~~~:n: ,:ohc r:~~ :z: ~~:: 5.00 ,;,~·~r~n,\ ~:l:l:~~. ~~~~~c nr. f;jJJ)I 'Clll ,,lOIIlS 11 17t~111~1' '~~~~·:~~~n~11~,~~~ e:!~:i~~ 
t":;t~~~~a:~oo~'~:!: 1:: :hiio:~~n:r rc;-,~::~·;~3;:: r;:~":! ~~~n::.ay~hrist through must.- ~!o~ c;~:; l~;;:;ec;~s w:.a~ht~:~ a:-& 5 ~~~~.l i ~~~~~~:,.ic, c unc.:l' Au· S tJUIIIIC I' Session : ~~ ~;~t~l~rl::.:h~~~~=r::ur~~ 
nructor's counc which wW be $1500. Dr. Paul Wheeler. h(!ad or the been m:tde by teachl'n ovt'r a tiilorium Or. lillrol.J U. Gilbl't.' th is to JR•r• • l'f'~ 1r llO<' Ic IIIII. and dmno:r 
conduct«! next wf!tk by Ptlr. John Sourct"s unu amount or funds J::n.,:lish Oep:artment, wl: t lead the W1!rc able to watch stages of G:.f5 11.1n. t~ l l\ltJI'il', C'ollcl:l' t-:u- :1o.:t as assl:.t:mt director of the foll\lwo'tl b)' Sl'nlur Order Coff~ 
DcL:lvor, representative of tho 11re the choir r~cll a l, $72.74 ,.-roup In thoucht.s o r Chri.!t ~rowth 01 a thUd and ways of di tonum - "Your Ooctor" lsumm"r .srhoul SC.'ISkln. He is l111 Juhn:.nn ll all . 
American n t.:! CouSI. ~palthl'tti IIIPJICr, S28.G~ : Caculty · throu.r;h literaturl' Thursday ond cieallng with nuy problems which Mo\•le t-' al ll\('(1 In North wmk1111t w11h Or. S J . l\lc:Coy In Thl' l'llllll\"t.'rsa •y wN'kl.'nd ·.o.·as 
The class will rr.ee! lhrH houn st11 ff JOi itlt.~tlons, $336.7~ : durml· will read some rt'llgious por_tl) . might a r!Sf'. ('a r o II n :t, " lt:ll)'" nn~l tll:m '".IC and dinoc tha~ the sum · tli:mnt·d ami llrl'l"•rt:d for by MiSS 
e\'ery night Mond1y throu&h Frl· tory 50lldtations, 107.16: fashion Jn:IC Dusklll, Junior phys lral Th~ sruur1 plans 11 work.!ihop 'il' rm:m movit• !"tel Sl'Mion. .·\ rm" :O.I.•rsh:oll :.nd ~1iu Ruth 
day. Each session will be.dn at show, $66.00: Miss Winthrop COli· edU(IItion ntajor, will tmvc chan;e th l~ 5u1nrnl' r for two WCC!)U, prob · Summl'r ll'SSit>ll cataiOK\IC'5 ron· WJIIi:t m5 of th~· Alumn.:1e t\ SSOCia· 6 :.f~ p. :n. in th~ Gym. Such In · test, $262.01: s er,• i c~ C'lubs, of tho devotion:~! f'l' lday and will nbly In AuiCU"t, Tht'Y will hire an Thvraday, April :Z:J l:.inm.: " lillll ratlo.u blanks :n:tY oo 1 uo.~n. Dl';UI Dom1hlw n. and mcm· 
structors are aeute!)• neflled In $JO~ .B!lo: Dining Room rollclt:ltions, Ul lk on the plllt"e of the dan~ In lnslr'uctOl' from the Unh·enily or ll iJ:h Srhool Prc.'5.'1 Corwcn· obtaln~-d fmm ~· •! her Dr. Mc:C.oy l l ... u ul Senior Ord~· r Miu Manh · 
schools and In d vO deferue. S~OO.OO. rell.r;lon. l\l r. ryland. tion lor Dr. Gilbreth. ~lin~~-
Spring Formal Transforms Navy-Clad Girls Into Lovely 
Cinderellas Under The Magic Of "Moonlight And Roses " 
Br CASEY , ~ ~~ a rrOiY o( rufflt:'S and truf!lt:'S, thin..:. Those •·d:ork ·Jklllned" beau- :.ttt-nJ .. ,.I the ball. Then, much 
. . then .:-:1 rrinr;:.s, lipst ick, 3 dab of til's did n•ll J U~I haptK'II . M"\11¥ too ~00 11 It wAs O\'C' r. 
Huund am' round turnro the I)Crfunlc were addi'd: and prnto., huurs ~f pumfu l suUerm,:, 1)'11\Q "Oh: Wasn' t it JoC rumptous?'' 
nurrorcd biill , rl'fh.oc tlng the many lhl' n:o•·y blu~ :md whit~ wero: on h.o rd rouf. !iWt':lti.• t: bluud · all " My feet arl' k1Uino; m('! " 
colorful ,:owns uf a ll th~ lovely tum-.>tl Into Clndl'rcll ns 1111 the th lll w:1s ~:nu .•n..·d tu ~ct a $UII " Whl'w! Thank hC!':J\'ens my 
d11msC'Is as they danecd ~· • th their old clnck st ruck 1:. t ~n 1n t>rder to ltro.l: good ror thnt dn.ou ' ta)<-'tl up:" 
best De:.ux to r.h~ music of Billy This danced did not "Ju"t hap· rert:. ln ".-pa·Jn l boy. · Then, Cm· "Good night, darllnc! PlcaK 
Knauff. Uut, Just a Ct"w houn: tiCII." }'ar rrom It ! Count less hour~ :1111 the d;uwe! wrt tc me." 
prior tr the t: :r la oUair the ai rls of work 011d llrt'll:ll'llotioll had gone J>owi. th l' rl'ffi\' lnt: lim.- "Smou:k. Jmal'k '" 
werl' not 10 bcautUu! :.nd charm· irl lo m:lklng 11 Whll l 1t w~s _ in· "llow :.rr yoo'!' t\11 ol tlw.ae wor.dcrtul hl'· nlen 
mg: UJl 1111d down the halls \'olces stead of 11 fiOJ>, 0 hu.r;t:! WC«'5S. ••My xr~·at aunt J lt•d Just night." WC'ro .r;o~e. Slnwly. the J:ir ls 
v.·crc heard The D<a~ Committee had to .r;et " l"m lkl r;:lad:" l' tc. wound thc1r wo~y lo their O\o'll or 
"A r~· you ltOiiiR to the donct'1" :1 band for the d:~ncc, order tick · On tu the d "!occ fl oor with a their f~ lcn<l ~ ' roonu <O rl'h:a!h the 
" What :~m I golnc to wear?" t•u. di.'Cornte, :U! II tltkcts, and ~>wl r l 11ntl Into the :1nns of Ulat soln.'C. Dal«< <~nd .. tlmmlng the 
"Oh, Y'all. Gcne's comln11:" many other tlt"sonlC IIUie odds tx:rfl'd ..:uy brour;:ht a clfm,.,x band's thr~ song. thrv hopped 
" l can't find a hoo11 or t"rlnolln, and ~nds whl"h a<lded so mot h. whit:h lnst l!d unt il tne last 11rnin1 Into pajama~ or lll(l:htl~s. :\Cil'r 
anywhere!" t-'or insl;lnC't', there was no list of tho 111uSk died aw11y. 3 ml\d 1ush to t h~ rokc machine 
"Dol's ;onybody huve JOme st.p to vltk a s111tnbll' theme Crom. Then mectlnc old friC'nds break· and 3 l tu~ or 12 C't'nts. they fin· 
thl'Y want to p:us nround?" Oh. no! Dut. being Wlnihrop slrb, h1g on lhl' best dancers. occa!· a lly settlt'd Cor a quart of water. 
Midst the turn1oil and conlus· :onJ nuturally :.bovc tl"erage in klnall)· being thl' recip!ent of a A C11mpus w!de chcck· up to 
ion, all thl' al rls finally mliiUIJcd intelllgenet•. the J irls put thei r brt'ak. slppln' 111:nrh v.·h~a thirsty make!' ll.lrl' e\'e ryone wu salt' and 
to Cin11c le a round and set"ure a herul! togeth~r and came up with ellough to GUll' d{twn the bov.: l, sound cndcJ the l'\·enlnc. Th~ 
Jate tbllnd or otherwiJC:.) Then, the dell~htful t~nd srrlnu "Moon· :rtrolling to thl' terTace fCir :o clrls droppt"d oH to ii.ll"'P• drC!'am · 
• ~;~~~~kt~=~~ ~~~~ ~;~ ~! 118~e ~~~~~~~=,~~~~~~ members :::~rt ~r o~~:: :a11~~k~oorba~ : ~!11d:~~:~l'~~~cte d=l~ l..,:: ... ~~ 
TAl.KlNG TO THE MAN who made th! m usic, Mr. Billy Knauff, Winthrop ilrls,boby pins came ou:; lhe h()OFS were: not the oniJ' ones who tuf· oil thh together made for tho ldertul b1nd, 1nd th1t wondertul 
relax t hei r feet for a while durin&' l 1ce tntermlselon. . And (rlnollns were fitted und<"r ten~d to make th~ dan~ a aood pleuul't' and dt"ll~h t of those .. ·ho ltuY· 
~ - • • ., I • ' • • ' • • ' • ,,_ • : ' • 
PAQE TWO 
·"7',' ,.. ali 
s pt~i .1 tNoft 
'I'Y.£ JO!rKSO:fJAJII 
What We Live By 
The J~ w&All to d.toMne a "'IU" 
latloo l~a •~IICJ. tltOfOU ........ aM. ZMr· 
c: ... ID cowerlaf 1he WLAJ.Iuop coli.,. ~
\'011 vUJ 4o 1U II f&Y.ll' U 7011 n11 - Uiall-
tloa ta &Af f..U\U'e.U. meu~ u.p lo uy of 
tb- haadamea.tah af voocl ..,.. ....... 
"'Fh·e more peopl" 
want meals a nd 
board ;" "Has tha~ 
picture come in?" 
If the s e words 
sound familiar, 
)'ou'\·e probab ly 
beell in the ~ews 
Sen•ice in the 'aat 
few days. The 
Soulh C:troliua 
Sehohu.tic P r e a a 
~~enJ!f~~: i~u:,sd~~m~':!u~~;~ 
t ehools in South Carolina expected on 
Campus in a few days, the ortice is 
like a bee hive. 
S..a lll tlle an!a b&ll. 
o! the Administration BuildinJ Mon-
day afternoon wa.s Dookie Davta slip. 
ping and !aiUng on the highly pollahed 
rloora. The only thing Dookie remem-
bers is several smiling facca, the only 
thing she has to remind her are h!'uiaes. 
Approximately 5.000 
A Huge Success high school mll!.lc student& from all 
over the atate arrived on Campua 
Wednesday through Friday. Choral 
groups, instrumental and \'oc:al 80loists, 
marchinsr banda, and orchestras aimed 
for the top raUng during the apring 
i\tu~ic Festtval. 
Hnl• off to the Rat-03.y Committee, 
the mtl', and to the Wh'llc student 
boc:l)·: R.'lt Dny was n huge success.. 
In nn editorial in the last TJ, we 
discu~cd the adntnt.'lge:s and dlsad-
,·antages of any " Rat 0 "!- ·" Then, we 
were asked to ob~ern.! this year's Rat 
On~· careful!~· ami to consider its \'al ue 
objecth·ety. H:wing obser\'ed ,, we can 
cnl)' admit that none of the p1tfalls of 
::J ~au'; ~'lii:~tY\~i1~~~ ~~r~h~ndi~.n}~~~ 
i.~h c..'il ecwnl fun unci benefit to all. 
A picnk en the nt~ le tic field is fun 
on any occas ion; on Rat Day it was 
most lluit:.!>le nnd enjoyable. From all 
uppearancc.ot , !re.shmen were ha\'ing a 
~;:~~Ji~er~~;':~i:C·ijP~I:b!l~~ 
ecution of their in flicted punishments. 
Singing wu predominant, and a jovial 
apiril wu in th~ air. 
Rat Court and the fre.ahman party 
added further fun and featlvity, mak-
ing the total effect of Rat Day pleuant 
and conduch·e to the rousing school 
spirit exhibited by the singing heard 
e\'e r:,·where. We have now, it seems, 
d i~o,·erM and executed an entirely sa~ 
i:o;fnctory and suct::essful plan. Our 
.. R&ts" are recognized. But more than-
that, they ha,·e an opportunity to join 
a happ)', united student body on aueh 
a day. 
F.A.W. 
We ·~• to eoDgr&Nlale 
the Dance Committee tor working up 
the wonderful dances we've had thill 
year. Looking back over program, we 
see new rule:i successfull.y worked out, 
Tex :Seneke lor the Chnstmu Dance, 
and certainly much hard work. Many 
thanks to all responsible especially the 
Dance Comn.ittee members and their 
chairms.n, Betty Boyce. 
SeJliOI' Ordu 
New Hope i!! expect ing 80 alumnae back for Ita 
25 annlvensary. We hope the former 
members enjoy the weekend at their 
Alma Mater. 
A mapor change in So\·iet foreign 
policy is the recent Moscow "pesce of-
fensh·e. " There is now hope for a set-
tlement in Korea. Of course, ail arm-
istice would onlr t..e n \'ery small step 
on the road to pence in the world. 
There are still many questions to be 
taken up, such as the discussion of dis-
annament, of atomic inspections, and 
the disc=ontinuation of a g g res s ion. 
\\' i1ether or not the Communist:J are 
read>· to li\'e at peace with the Unitetl 
State! and the rest of lhe free world 
is tl:.e top quegtion in ou r minds today. 
The nited Sta tes is continuing to try 
to live up to the rather makeshift peace 
in which 1953 t"ind.s itself. 
ELSEWHERE 
Afte r looking o11er SC!I!eral April Fool U:· 
c:ha nee p;~pen. I ~:lily don't know whether 
It will be safe to report v;h:r.t I !\ave found. 
The Indian lbtcl th 1~· roulette wheels and 
pool t:r.bln a re to be placed In U1e 'NewberT)' 
Colleee U brary. It IC'ems that the math and 
sclenc:.: dt'partmfl'lts tha\'e colaborated in 
buUdlnc a rocket ship, and a tnt trip to the 
anoon will be made soon. 
Erskine '• eontributJon to April l reportS 
that Min Anne Albrl&ht, 1onuul,y Mn. 
Tommy !\lan\ille INo. 7), bu oSSUJned her 
duties u the Dun or Women. 
.... 
n" EuemW Oae 
Now for a loot at the mo~ !Ulous a.i!'-
the sudenL 
From the Vanity News. University of 
Detroit: I un.·e a PW"'PP'e in thit scl:.ool 
On whkh no man can frown 
I quietly r lt In every class 
And keep th•e av~ra1e ,do~ 
THcben Lin Locger 
The columnl.lt for Mystle, More:bead 
Teachers Colleet', wrltn u follows: "Some-
one dlSCO\'t'red In a poll tha t those! In the 
teaehlnc profeulon lh·e loncer than other 
people." An Enalb.h proft'SSOr 1.1 sald \0 hnve 
restorted, "No, It just seenLI lonJer." 
. .. .. 
Gu..a Sptder 
CeorJia State Colle1e for Women recently 
haJ Mrt. WliUe Snow Ethrk!fl:e •s JUHt U· 
~embly rpeake r. Mrs. Eth•idJe, Georda nat· 
l•:f', b: one of the eounlr)''• most dlstlnrullhed 
rtpOrten, uys • the ~tate ;ollt'~e Collonade. 
SboWd We Voldt 
The Dally 't•r Heel !rom Cbapd ·HW nota 
tdltoriall1 that the quatlon of ''I~ the 
voUq are to 18 comu up lot dacuulon but 
to far onJJ' oae of the 48 Ita~ 
bu t&keo th1l Np... ~ 
Tb• Tar Heel also ukt: the Pttttnut quea-
UOe about the Jlrlt. '"The1 at• not draftH st 
18. SbaU WI uk thtm to com• btek 1n three 
• ,..,. .. jiiJI - tli ... 1ft u • boollll" 
The reason why we mu:~t keep a l4rge 
army, putting our young men in uni-
forms when they should be getting their 
start in life, is to keep the peace. It 
has been a struggle sin.:e the end of 
World War II. Russia has given us reas-
on to hope agaio ; yet, dare we hope for 
~~;i!~~t u~cn)y d~=p~~~~~isr,: 
the past? Our country must conUnue 
!~i:so :hl!titn:d ~~~:.el&;n~el~r:; ~~ 
~p~~· ~a~~~ ~~~r?'at~~~~rn~ ::~fd 
the desire or the u. s. for l'l luling 
peace. 
c. c. 
Br S.UOCIE JtOWEK 
Betb Jourrua.lllaa 
North Crftnvllle Junior Colh~lt' plaN to 
begin lNtructlon in joumaUan for the fint 
time nut year with a course to be called 
" Introduction to J oumalbm." 
Fuor eta .. CU1a 
The Studcmt Printz, Bot l.ululppl Southern 
Collell', took an informal poll amon&: atu· 
d~nt.s in neuby coUeau. and found them 
ovcrv.·helmJnllY in favor of unlimited dus 
..... 
Some o! the comments were: "Some pno-
fessors have \he Idea that tbeir l«tu.ru are 
the only meallJI by which a 1tudent c.an •e· 
q"lre a aatl.llo11etory ltnowl~ ol the toUt'Je. .. 
"TTie cut.s lllould be unllmited becAUM the 
student knowl bow many cub b.b: cradH can 
a!lord - lf tM atudent b faUinJ lbe tu.b-
ject, he should ~u.tura.Uy attend c:J.a..ues., and 
It he har ve,.,. Jood cndet be can aUord 
more euta," 
Jfew lhdlfilllta at CC 
In May the new Ubnry at Columbia Col-
teJe will be opened far we. Conttrudlon wu 
~Jun In Au(Uit of 11~2. and sJnce that time 
the former one·room bulldln& has bt'en more 
than lrlplM In ab.e. 
Pln(\t are now In p~ to corutruct a 
atudent center thb nnnmer 10 that It will 
t e ready lor u:e In •\be. f!ll. 
ne HobMl 
Rc:aden of the Uruvenity of ClnelnnatU 
Record 10t a shoc:.k recently from tho1 bead· 
line, "Dr. A!tt'O'leitter Gtt.: Chair." u turned 
out to be the ChrlatJ•n R. Holmes Chair of 
Sur1~ at UC. 
Coa,ratuJa.tlODt ta 
the seniors receiving "Who's Who" 
certificates in Au embly Tuesday. Win-
throp can certainly be proud of ita 
N.!pN.!sent.Ath·es in Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleee and Uni-
''enitiee. 
The Modem Daae-e Redlal 
culminates the year's work of the 
modern dance cla.ssea and dub. Last 
Tuesday night the dance JTOUP &'&Ve tta 
annual performance . 
The seniors can ac.areely rea1ize the 
short time until graduation. So many 
things remain to be done that 24. hours 
a day just isn't enough time. 
The Johnsonlan will be publishlnl' s 
special edition in addition to the reg~.~.­
lar one. This paper will be di~uibuted 
to the members or the Soutb Carolina 
Scholastic Pre!'s Association Friday 
night at their banquet. 
This Week 
From the Pruidftt of 1M 
Student Gollemmtw f A~ 
Thunday B. 1. and 1 are leavlnl fur Deo· 
ton, Te~u. where the Texu State Colle10 
for Women will be host to the :S:Slb ;nnual 
eonvenUon of the Southern lntercoUec:tate 
Auoclatlon of Student GoverumenL 
The ~ntrat theme or the metUnc th1l 
yt'ar wtll be "Stlmulatln& Individual Student 
Jnteret. t. .. In addJllon, two topics wlll be 
presented by repruentaUve paneb: HPro-
motinl Penonal Rnporu:lbWt,r In Studeat 
Government., aDd "Dewloplna A SPirit ol 
Hi&h l'enonal Standarda... OD Saturcll.)' 
mominJ deltptes trom the varlow a1z.ed 
colle:ces will b.ave open cll.lculclona on prob-
lenu; present in lhelr schoola. 
The eonvu.Inc araup b eom~OHd of f't'P-
.... ntatJve~ or over 50 women'a eoUe:ra in 
the Southtm United Statu. Th1l cq:a.nluUoo. 
lunctloru to promote cave:rn.ment by atud•ta. 
lfa a chlli!'• -rld • • • ' to foster lntere.lt in colleae dtlunlbJp. ud to 
A man wat.ebln1 a bo7 about etaht years aerve u • diseuulon lf'OWld lor commoa. 
old preteudlnJ to be drlrinl wut over to problema. 
the cat md u.Jd, "'Jf.,., Bud, :rou bette ltldt Tbe lut ot then ~ hoJI!a UIOft • .._ 
~ ann out when you 10 rouad • C'\lfft pto lnterut. ed Ill \bo oae w. wUl plaee 
or you'll Jet a Ucbt." Jf'U\ut emphulll u. W• bope to brine Nck 
b::."~~~e:. ~.l~k~ ~ !~=~~ ·ooclldiU!wth•~t 
• ·~'' 1h1p a.,d 7011'11 bavt It riP»>C off," DA 
Trll!•r• AprU 17, 1111 
The Campus Town Hall 
Br JOAJUfE HOWTA.GVE 
Sugguta Banqu•t for Junior-Senior ... 
Calla For Reerxoloolion of Rat Day .• · 
Wanta To Meet Netc Officers /nformaU11 · • • 
Give• An Orchid, But • . .• 
D .. r CanpQI ToWD ~alb 
We: •re: of tho opinion that more people 
could ~-njoy Junlor·Stnlor ll we bad a ban· 
ouet and • dance. M hu been proveu in 
Lhe put, many Jlrb do not Alttnd dances 
tor varlow reaJ.Cns. We fe-el \hat Jun1<n · 
Senior Jhould be planned 10 tha~ cveryooc 
would want tt' attend. Mct1t coUece:• : .lve a 
banquet as well M a dan~e. WhY can't w~ 
have both be:re! b It fln anees, tradltlon. or 
simply a rut! 
How c:an student opinion be volti!d COD• 
c:ernt.na Uds 
A rr:up :r in~rested juniors 
Deu Caui}JW TowD JWI: 
Rat Day Is O\"t:r !or another yeu, ~d I 
iee:l inc:Uned to A T that it worked mueb 
better thb year thm formu)J-. Tbe vtalk 
on tbe athleU c: !Mel wat fun, and most ot 
ua would Uke to have mont ol tbe:m. 
sun. It JHm.S to me that c:olleae wome:n 
Cth.o!t 11 what we are .upposed to bel eould 
find ~.~tter way• to spend. thdr time &han 
enprinJ in tb1s fn.alUeu haz.in&. ~o one, 1 
thir.k, ob,l«ts \0 a eood time:, but .lOes rat 
day prt~vlde a Jood time for everyone who 
Ia fortt'd to partldp1tel What about the 
rf:lt'l'\'ed aJrl v•ho likes quieter pursuits. I 
waa alld to see The J ohnsonlan't editorial 
about this sJtuaUon in the last paper. Pu· 
bapa tba~ means more IUIOW thoU&ht wW 
be lfven Rat Day in the future. 
Rocc: Ann Quldr 
JEST IN PASSING 
People ... ouPl back - fwulr •:IIPiri· 
·- froDl BPrbtt Hallda.,. !IU -- girl 
Uarted ouJ willa a bug. Sbe' ldp.od. ouJ -
aoea.-• elM'• eud &Ld. dldD't boc-am.e nu. 
tr&IM uD!U dte tot back aad. eoulda't ll.ad 
az~pberetoU,..ID.: 
TM lurW.i dP1 lmagl.aa.bLo wu mr 
,_ ... atntdaed ouJ -. the beaclt..! shorta 
iftd ~ duk glauet. &Ad. all Jh.e IJ'IIIP'OIIll 
ot • ba1lllDg beavtr - W't'appocl up 1D • 
bi.Uu. n wu .. cold •• dld.a'& ..... ••• 
wial! bYnlo Sbe ba. to bo cuatul _. 1boM 
h«kl ... -rw:T· 
Opllcal 111\l.lloa ••• 
The: motorcycle cop stared in utonllhment 
a1 the tiny tore:IJD ear sJ)ed down the road: 
It wu jump\nJ two or thrM fe-et into the 
air every ball minute or so. The poUeanan 
IPed after IL 
"What'• the matter wllb that puddle· 
jumper!" he Jhouted at the driver. 
''Not a thinJ'," said \ht' man. "Jt•a me. I've 
JOt the hlttU"!'" 
Mutar of dl• bouaa • • , 
A lltUe old lady entered a suburban bun· 
aalow and found a lad ol four in tole ~ 
aaalon, plqln.J with h1a lOJ train. 
"You don't know me," uld the old lady, 
"but I'm your IJ'I.ndmothe:r--on your father's 
ddt." 
Without Iookinl up from his train the lad 
replied : " I'll tell rou rtpt no.,: you're on 
tho wron1 aid~." 
Stl'OAGm&B ··· 
Patrick, •ulterln.: from t')Q\haebe, rot up 
enouJh nerve to visit h1s denUsL. but lost 
It apln when he wu about to Jet Into the 
chair. The dentist !.old hit aulltant to Jive 
Pat • tot of whiskey. "Got your coura1e baek 
now?" he asked. 
"No," l't'plled Pat. So a second tot wu 
brou&hl, \hen a third. 
"Now have you aot your coun,e1" asked 
the denUat. 
Pat aqua~ hb shoulders. " l.d Ilk• to see 
Deer Catnpua Towa Hall: 
Now tha t the fnaJor lty of CRmPQI electlons 
h:n e been completed, 1 thlnk It woutd tw! 
,·ery proflt.Dble to have an Informal recep--
tion tor the newly elected orn~rs.. 
Twice yearly, durin; Ham time, the WCA 
has n.Uernoons of rela~atlon and retresb· 
men ta. Would h be polotible d nrinJ t'Xam 
1ve:eks In MBY to hove our new leaders M!rVe 
u hMleSSt. . 1 In thi1 manner we mAY aequ.1lnt 
oun elvct ond learn th .. needs o! everyone. 
Sincerely, 
J lnu:ue: ~fartin 
Deu C.mpus Town Hall: 
Rt'C'CnUy, w hile we were attendl.nl ~ 
o&lumr.ae tea tor high school Rnlors loll 
~r~~~~:'~ha~n m~!:'~s ~n!'u:.a~heW~~~ 
\Vant to hand Winlbrop • n orc:hld, in f<~et. 
1 whole bunch of orc:hids, beca~ Wlnlhrip 
t ·splres auch loyal\1 In Ita students. 1 am 
f'Ot a Winthrop JRdUate, but 1 bad two 
cJauchten and t'NO p-anddauJ}Iten to attu~d 
Winthrop. At,y daughters llf't' loyal to Win-
throp - they sth:k by IL In fact, aU the 
Winthrop 11111 I've ('v~r .een are loyal, and 
1 just think Winthrop deserves • bunch ot 
Oft'hlda for lnspirin; such loy:tlty." 
we wonder I! \he aplrlt we have: whUe 
;:;rew~!n ~~~":u:!~ls the loyalty we'll ~t' 
~~ ~:~,~:;;n / 
Blanche Arin Worthy J 
DeaneRast / 
By Dorothy Ratast'jl___ _ __ _ _ 
the man," he said, "who'd d:are to touch 
my tec\h now.: 
Fraall:lr ,,..aklDg ••• 
A man Is 101~me:~; 1ta.rtled by hU '<rife'• 
modern Idea of ~ ?ne ul&bt wbm ~e 
little woman eame down in a ne:w eVUJln& 
dres' he asked, "Don't you think that dl't'u 
a little extreme, dear?" 
"What of it." retortec! hll wlfe. "":t these 
people comlnc to Re me or my d."t:SS!" 
"Well,'' her husband obK>rVed, "whichever 
It Ia they oua~t to ~ sa~fl~." 
Exdled panlll: ••• 
"Eni·Dad," slllmme:red the youth, "l'm in 
love w1lh a Jlrl, and-" 
"Well," Interrupted hb blase Pilf"t'nt, "you 
couldn't havt' made s better ebal.~. 
.... 
.,.. ... 
A SeotUsb deacon m!lrc:ad the se:nte:nee, 
"Keep thy tODJUe from evil, and th7 Ups from 
sp~adln1 &ull~" He card.enly read the lut 
two word•: "aqueakinJ Jirla." But the U • 
tonlshmut pbrue dJd aot d.lsl:nay him In 
the least. or eauao him to halt.ate in hll 
execesls. He e:xpoUDded J.tatanU,. and sol-
emn)J-: 
" It Is t:Yidf:flt from l.hb: paaq:e, by brother, 
that the Scripture doe. DOt ab10luteb' forb id 
ldssln;, but u ev~ mu.t be done de-
t"ently and in order, we are here encouraged 
by this puaap to ehOOM r.ltbt!r those Jlrls 
t.iat take It qul•tb', .ID. pnterea:e t.., those 
that squeak U:de:r ~ ~~on. .. 
FrleDcbbip •• , 
The klndl.J' lad.r aceo.tec~ the uttie boy on 
the beaLb wbo ltood wltb downeaat lt,e.nd, 
a nd J rlndlnJ hll toe. Into the sand aDd loo.k· 
Ina very ml~rably and lonely l.ndeed. ''" 
"Haven't you anybodJ' to play wlt.h?" ahe '· 
Inquired sympatheUcalq. 
The boy lhook b.b: bead lorlorulr, u he 
exp lained: _ 
" I have one lrlerw:S-but I bate him.'' 
PAQE THJIZZ 
Artist Course Series Is Announced 
Spring Ushers In Many 
Conventions On Campus 
The State llltth Sdloo! Music direction and trnlnlng in eolllng. 
l 'utlvol Is mcetin,A' here th is week. Gt>ne Gowlnjj:. nothmatly known 
No doubt you hove oircacl.y seen ;u .. thurli:. In lhe Engllsh-s&:;eakln<' 
the new r~ac:es 01~ the Campus - folk materla!a. '11.'111 d.ifft\ the 
esp..--clnl!y 1.ince there an! boys workshop wh ich Is open to teach· 
umong them. e rs :ukl leaders in C!ducatlon, rce:• 
Thls it the feSlh·a!'s 27th year rt'ation. and physical eduutlon. 
and a ~oup of art~Und 5,000 liN M l.u J ulia ~~. dlr.:'(lor of 
Fa(1ulty Square Dance 
The selecting committee h:as announced the 190.'\-'54 
Artist Series (! ( :~ix outstanrling musaca\ attraction:J. 
Provided for Winthrop t~ tudenb at a nominal fee, the 
concert series annually draws to the Campus thou~nds 
of mUlde lovers from the two Carol in~. 
The A~:net de :\lille 0 :\nee 
Thca:~r. J new American c:~­
IIUny m•kina: Its fint tour n~xt 
l•ll. wa!l opo:n lhe seril'S on CkL 
2!!. Choreographer de M Il l e, 
faml'd dancc dift'e\or of hit mu.J· 
k.:als I n e I u d I n I "Ok!•homa," 
"Un!~Odoon" and "Drousel," will 
direct the 11rogram r;~nj~ln; from 
Daeh to DroaUwuy. 
upected to attend. There are Physic;-al £dueallon OcpJrlml'Tll at TOO n,11u1 t Studer.t t.. n at The Chari'"-. Wa~:ner Company 
rtpnsentath·cs from all puta or Wlnlhrup Is In charco ?I reais· Cll.-m:son Collc,ce and the Cit'mson w•\1 P"'-'*"t " II Trov~ato~e" on 
South Cnrolinn. !ration. Uaptlst Church wlll be hos"' ' " NO\'. 23. A !!6-piecl! orchestra will 
Included on th1.1 p rogram art' South Carotin• SeholaiJlc P.-.ss lhc ihptlsl Student Union Sprlna accompany the cast appearing In 
pil:anu soiM and duets: boys' and Au.oei.Uon llo:trc61 t to be ho:ld in Clemson on Verdi's famous four-act opera. 
&Iris' solos, duets. etc.; inst ru- The t'\cnts fc.r th ts wcclt Dn! Ap:il 17. Ja. aod 19. Duo-Pianists L uboshutz and 
ment solos, tr iot, quartets, ~nd just a bc«:innlua: •bfoeause the 1'hrev hundr<'d studenu from Ncmonof1 will appear on J an. 13. 
sell: :cttet: concert bands. studenl SCSPA Is sdu .. -duled to mett here both jtmlor lind senior eo~:c~:cs l"ierrc Luboshutz, a nnth·e of 
ronductors.. and baton twlrllna:. .le)l' t Thursday nud F:-lday. ,.md ~hoo: ~ of nur.h:g whca·e Ru.uin, and his Parisi:.n wlh.-. 
Toduy is thdr last day and they Rt'clstra tlon will begin a t 10 usu work Is ~r~anizt.'d will at- \l :ne. Gl•nb Ncmonotr, h 11 \'e 
will be j udged by rcp~ntatlve a. m. oo Thursday, A11ril %3. Cm· lt'nd. Mr. J:~mes L. Sp;.nccnbcrR, gh1•n r-x: tal! throu;:hout th•• 1~3ctiers from collcccs such as C:O.. eral JCSSI<m wlU bc&ln a t !!. p. m. Min 15tcr of Uaplist Students :~t Unn,-d State~, Lm:.da. and l..:itln 
lumbla In New Yor!c, Vnnderc:ooj( In the oudlta-Ium ol Johnson Hall Clems(ln, b k'n'IIIR a1 chairmaro •\mt-nca. They ha\(' made .,>ul•\t 
In Chicago, S te tson, :~ nd Tenncs· with Frank White, of Sp;u1;m. of :1r ra nK£'11lents. Mr. Ryan Ek· allP\':I rancc~ with the maJor sym· 
K'. burg, p~sldent of SCSPA pre&h.l · lund of Furman Uni \•cnhy and phnn) orchestrAs. 
Dr. W. B. Robc:-b. head of t..'l~ ina:. Orangeburc is State DSU Prul· ,, 23-y.•ar-o ld Am•·• ic::n sln.r-er, 
Music Del)l)rlmcnt Is 1"1 ch ~: rge. There will be' lln SCSPA dan~ dent :.nd will preddc dunne lhe tlobcrta r~tcrs. will appe:u 011 
Sqv.u e Du.ee Workl.bop in Johnson Hall on Friday nlaht. R.-treat. f\.•b. 9. The y011n1: coloratura 
A1.10 llstt.'d on the events of lh1J The mu1lc will be by DUly Knauff Those a ltcndlng from Winlhrop sopra11o or lho• Metropolitan ')pcra 
v.·eek is the Squa~ Dan~ Work· and h15 orehestu nnd the hot· a rl! &>rah Jo lh:!lock, Opal Hoi- has gain\.'(! .,mlnt'nt sucC't'IS In 
'·-. ~ l:h~~ :Siuh~:l~:n~ ~=r ~~~e::n:~:;o~~~~~:~ =~~~.Jc~~nc~"~n!1:.rt:~:~ .. 531~:~!: ~;e -~~r '";~~~~!\.;~!!:~~~~~::~ 
:~;: S:u~~":ae:ei!~l~':~~:::: hc~~i~~~-e~!~l~g~11~~~~t1R~ ARF. being execu1cd by the racully us Gene Gow. ~=:~N~'I~~;«1!!~:e;n~':~::th~~~~ let~:~ ~~ :rah~~ G~:~:;,'-''Orch-
terla.Ot'- n:aeUtods of praentatlon, on Friday at 7:30 p . m. Barlmn Summ"u, Mary Tribbl~. t•~t ra. :.nolht•r new orc;~nization . 
-, _ ______ _!_ ________ _;_ _ _____ _ _ -;--=::--------:---::-:-;:------:--:-- C~rol)n Weathersbloc, A \•a l a n will prl'lt'nt an aii-Cl•tshlwln prO· 
G And S • h IUrown, M:1rlan Oo7Jt'r, Pat White, gra:n 00 Mmreh 26. A company of erman Pam~ "nd Mar~or'-'l WoHl'. 25 musid:.ns. lh.- orch~>stra com· ...., · Virginia Ann Hawthorne is to p!ctcd its llrst lour lhls yea r. 
MOVl•eS To Be Shown I»• insla llt.'d to the soutt> C:~ro l i na Jesus Marm sanroma. pi:lno so-- CSU Courll."ll. Sarah J o Bullock Is Joist, will appear w1th the orch· l(l UPik'ar :IS w lolst In thl' pro- t'Sir::l at WinthrOI•· 
w;~;7oc~~:~::nn·:~~:i:0'~~~ ~: ~0 c~~~~~~.~n~rr~ .,:;!, 1~~~\-~Y~t~! ; r~t Scars, student sccMary, NT~ ,~?ur;~at~~~~~al ~:~~~~.~~~= ~~~~r :;~~~~~~~IS~·~.ll:~ l ~l~~ ::::·: :C/:/'~i~f b\';~~d l~t)~h;~~~hto";~: Wl~h:·~~~':n('"'l:~r ~~: .:;;~~~ Re· ~~ur"!~i~~-' ~~~~tn ~:~t~~~~~~d th~,~~ 
::, ~!~:~~~~~R~~~c n~:.vt· ~~~~~~!';~r ~~~ro;,:~ o~r ~~~:~~ ::~~in~~~~~ht~: ~;~~~~ ~~~i~~ ~oC:·m~·~t i:~~L.;~:! . the date h:we 
"Der llouptm:m \'On Kocpcnlck" treasury. fur the ~l'll:l school Yl':lr wil! be Smgle and season tirk('tS will 
l
iThe Captain rrom Kocpenlckl All of t:urope l :~ u~hl>d a t 1he "Wl• l.lehcn'-So, We Act.'' Key- b•• :wailab!e rnr lhf:' W!nthrop Ar· 
will be shown TuC'Sday night and tir:1e O\'Cr this practical Joke whlcJ-. ·•oil' .speaker 011 1-nday night will tis\ ~t·rif:',. Information m~ be 
"AU::a En El nancho C rande" will r~i~ull-d so thrauchly J~u~lan :c ~~;s;o~a~ll~~"~1~;~h ':':'~:r:;: *C::'Iinl'li from the Dun::r.r's 0!· ~ ~pr~o;~ ~~ ~~:k:·~~=c ~~:: :~;.~";'~:::~~::! ~~;"~~~~~;:j ~';~; ~~~rd~~ra~~~~;,sS~~~c"t:or!l~h\~ 1 --· --------
ri~."' :. ft er the cduca.·onol movl~; nnd ~:a\·e the le:1dlng p:.rt more Jark Hoblnson ot Southwf:'stcrn l t<~ ·a l usu .,rr1~n; will I)(' ror.-
Thc Captain f rom S:oepenlck psycholo.:lt·a l _c:on tl'llt . Baplis t Sl.'minary a 11 d fortner ductl-d by the follow in,~~: ll•aders: 
has been c:~ !lt.'d one of the daula The play \\3S pcrforml'l:l I~ ~1 - Ol)'mllk b.'lskclball l ta r and Dr. Sllltc stutlcnt Sl't'rt' tnry Harold 
of the Ccnnan d ncn;t:t · It was most :t hundn:ct Cer":"'n c•li«-a. ltoy 0. McClain. pastor or the <.:nil'. Miu I)Qrolhy St-;)rs, StuUent m~de In 1931 In prc-Hnler Germ· and_ ~uckm:.ycr s Cnpt:u n o r Koc· ~'irst Uavtk h Church ot OrnnJ:C· Sl'l.'rN:1ry 111 Winth rop; 1\lrs. llch•n 
nny and is ll s:a llre b:t~ on th(' IX!niCit w:., said to be mo:-e n!al burr;. llt•v. l\1. c Allen, pastor uf D:wis, s1mrtanbur J! Studc11t Sec'· European stage hi t b) C11rl Zuck - limn the re~ l ht'ro. .. the ClcmiOn llaptlst Churc:h will rctary: Dr. J::a1·k 1-·cuows, llecrea-
maycr. Tho: S1);1n11h movie, Alia En i.lrin,ll th e- SC" rmoo on Sunday mom - tiona: lt'OK.kr (rom Rid~:ccn;ost , N. 
ProducW anri dircctl-d by Rich· El R:.nrilo Grande," was made Ill In~: c .: Mrs. J . o. Williams: 1\l tl>$ Rct h 
:;d ~~=w~~~ th'~~o~;,,7C:~ ~:~:~d ~~~~~~ ;enr~~~::!~.re1'cc!~tor~~~~~~: 11 11~~i~IY.th~::,·:;~~~. ~~~~~- ~~ ~.~.:.:· i~!; •• ~~~~1):~:-ia~:\\-~~ 
as !he 'X:' Foreign Film of the t:uuna ltoltl:.n, "Cho Han, and W!l!la~ .. of the llalltlst Sund.:ay ll:lptb;t Church 111 SpartanburJ:: Y~.-1~a!~3~ ""The C:~pt::ain from ~~= .. ~~c;la;~ilo Dr:~cho, the t ~~~!x.~r~t~~rN:;!'c~~\1eff:'~~:~ ~~;.:~~~;~~''\:!~r1::· ~~~~~~ 
Kocpcn:ck melutl ... ~ Ma:o~: Adal· piCture l• nbout Uf"' ou a ranch lnf the lletreat will be the- cleclion :\tmistt'r 6 f Music. Fint Baptist 
bert. \\1111 Schur. and Ht'nnllnn Suuth of the . llorrlcr . The music of the S tntc USU Ofrlcen for Churd•. H~k I Iii I: Mr. J•-c Bun1· V~o!lcntln. Tht' ItO~ te\'Oiv~ In t!re 1110\' lf:' tn~lwtcs the popula! llU:J-'!H on l'riday e\-cnlng and •·II~·. EdociiiiOfl!ll Dn1•t·:or of First 
around a cobbler, unab.e to obt:11n Medcun son;: ICaneho Grande. their- Installation 111 the S:llurday Dlljltist Church, <.:olumbin: Mr. 
a JXISSport lind unable to lind Ttlo G_ulzar. who JJI11ys one (If •c,•enin& «-Uion. Also. students John l..:in(', State Trn.ininlt' l'ni(tfl 
work without .onto. In dt'SJK!r~- the lc.~hn !. ~nics. 1!1 tam11iar to lw \11 SIX'~k on the 01111of'rtunitit'li Dlrl't':or: M.1n Ora Turnf:'r, Sute ~i:;~,!~ ,:~~:;·~~~~~ :o:.:~~"o: ~m~~~~~nlid lr~~: ~~~s. ~n ~~~;:: :~~l~~~~i~:cthe~::!: :~d ~~~bl:;~ ~~mjk'l~=~~~!·: ·s<.:~~~=:~:~ ~;~~~ 
a t. nil the trophies and the Spred-Grnph ic press camera to Mldler•. and ucscends upon lhe t\lan halt n dozen Amcric;ln fil ms. pr«;ram will be preU'ntl>d. Srt-r<" lary : And " "'\'. n..,. nrd Me· 
winners at the South Ckl'Oiinn Stholastic Pre!s Association IOC'al gonrnmcnt or a small town, ~and heard h im on rudlo rrot:Tams On S.'lturda, momin.: Otri«'r Clain. Ch:~IIT'Ian of tht' rJ.rlstl:m 
Allen nnd Pat Shackelford. :~:~c~:: ~:~r::~t :~~~~~~~nW lln~u~~~~~lcxlcan capable of workshops for the trp,nlnlt of new Af'tum C•>~mcil 
-:::::::===~==-Ji=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=...~;;;;;;;:-;:-:.,:-:;-:;1 1 A satir ic~! :.ttaek on Pruuiac Jinglng "When Trlth .Eyes ore ---- ---------
• militarism 11nd Intolerance, thl:'l Smilin~e" with as much convktlon 
For Expert Shoe Repair 
VWI 
story b' laid in lll'e·World Wa r I as he docs uRancho Grande" or 
<.>enn~ny. The plot Is founded on "Cauclon dtJ Amor." 
:t real Incident . .\ bout the time Fr:mk Sinat ra 
Baker Shoe Service 
The Zuckm:aycr ploy tr o m wus the l(!('naJ:efll' dnr ll u~: In tht< 
which the ~rcenplay was adapt· United Slntc.os. Tito Gul:u~r wns 
ed wos the grl;'at sucecs.s or the p<mlcklng the bobby50ll:crs in 
1130 season in Ct'rm.:my. Thl' play. Mexico and Cuba. In f:.et, at one 
which wa" produced in New York time he wa.J barred from Cuban 
In 1031 . WllS based on ~ re:tl In· 5C'rt"f:'lllli by the film di~trib11tors 
cidcnt. ~al.ilit' of remarks hi! h:r.d made 
Phone 4841 At the tum of the ceniW)' " obout the girls In ll:wan::a who 








··on Your JVau UptO'Wfl" 
For Pf'Ompl FOWllab:l hnlr:. 
THE GREEN DOOR 
THE 
Hou.•e of Gift• and Boob 
New Costumt! J t:welry 
Ju.t Acrou Tho '1trwet From 
n e Acbnllllatra1101. BWidiDQ 




For Exper t Photography 
Wilcher's Dinette 
Stop By On Y~ur Way 
To and From Town and 
Enjoy A Snack 
116 O!kland Phone 6580 
RA YLASS DEPT. STORE 
lm·ites You To 
Come In and Browse Around 
Lei [j s Serve Yo11r Needs 
Inn !Park I - Grill 
Our Specialty 
Ia Gaad Faad 
Pknl11 of rarklng Space 
- CURB SERVICE -
ON CIIAJII.Om HIGHWAY 
1 • ~ ' ' ' ' • • • • • " ' • 
. . . . . 
Bt SJ.DNEY ROSE SARRATT 
"Moonll&ht and NGH" ;md on a!r .J! eencral tlurt)' :and 
mem on Compus m:ar'l:ed the last dan~ weekend or thc year 
the e:c«ptlon of Juntor-Scnlor for the privileccd Of\HI. From 
1 he:ar, the Seniors fe lt thc nl!fll of some J«iali:tlnf after their 
rounter wlt!'l the Cir3duotl' RcC'Of'd E:lams. 
. .. . 
tx-alns today as Utc outstanding Winthrop J I\Utrnts o f lht" p.u:t 
:!!l ye!lrs aa thtr fo r the 25th annl\•crJolr)' of Senior Ordl'r. H will be 
lnterestlnl to hea r the comment.s o.. Winthrop's p!UI c-on.pllred to 
today. Wt! hope It wm bt'
0 
a m~t p~c-:a ~a r;,t Wt't!ker.d for them o\1. 
Anothtr nl•brllf 
amona the "falrnt nowt'rs .. 11 CaroU.Oe Rnm .. who w11s 
Honorary C1de: CoiOI'tel 111 Clenuon. The Colone! and her 
\o.'ere chokn ot Clemson's MIIIUry Ball and will p:u1.1c lpate In 
Mother 's Day fHtlvlt ies. 
Thc denl:r.ens of Roddey :~nd Brca:r.e:de feel quite dresscd up . 
Thc I \VO dorms hne h:ad :1 most btneflciol fa~·IUtlng . The 
and le\'eral roor.a hli\'C' been p.;unted. 
Try Our Cold Plates 
TW"key - Chicken Salad 
Potato Salad. Sllc:ltd. Tom.atOH. Slaw 
C.U.rt - Tea - CoffM 





Pine combed pl4M cwo-piecu. 
imbtoidurd o.yloa ahter 
UaJ>dy odaa ohe ll«k1iD< ood 
"Dduu m. Md IOtms a cWo.q 
yoke. Sboru ue &mplJ cu' ..• 
ood cw! Pialo,jooquil,bl..., 
aU& Si.. ) 2 flO "0. 
$3.95 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Toke Elevator to 2nd Floor 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BE'rTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoofuer!. 
Aak )'OW"'t:l£ th:.. questioa : Why do I smoke? 
You know, yuunelf, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you &et enjoyment only from the tate of a 
ciprette. -
Luckie. tute better-deaner, freeber, ~oother l 
Why? Luclcies are~ better to tute ~-And, 
what's more, Luclties are m..de o£ tine tot.ec:o. 
X.S. / M.F.T.-Lucky Strilt, Means Fine 'Ibi:Mleco. 
So. for the tbiq you wut mod in a dprette ,,, 
for better talte - for the cleaner, fresher, :.:nootber 
taste of Lucky Strike •• • 
------ - - ---- --




129 Hampton St. 
Phone 4938 
Huclson Brand Nylon Hose 
During This Annual Sale 
Select You.- Jo'a,·orite 
Weight and Shade 
I>uring This 20' ; Sale 




r2Lfi!l!JU!.i!IM o!xxlro new 
lo.--e! A?domyllmewilllello6ovfo 
dgoll!lle! 70kyoudh>e ... 
TestCAMfl.S 
.for 30 day.s 
for MILDNESS and 
RAVOR! 
MORE PEOPLE SMOKE 0\MELS than any other cigarette! 
. - ' . . . ~.. . ' / ( I /' . . . ' . . ·. 




ACE Is Providing 
Refresluneuts For 
Music Festival 




•Contlnl:l!d from Dale U 
!~'\'' r;~l or whom pllm to 
the banquet. nnd who :ar~ con · 
nt'<."tcd w1th th(' College a rt' Dr. 
Mary EU:1 Farris, and VIrginia Ludllc Del.mo. M lu L.ou1sa Duls, 
Ft' rguson. In a pr('\'lnus t l«tum Dr S. \\', lbhn. Dr. II . M. J af'Tt'IJ, 
J epn Page wu chos<'n house prt>i"· Dr. ElizabNh J ohnson. Miss Ann 
ldC'nt or ~cnior Hall . Jon~. :.!iss Ora Jonu, Dr. D. 
Bl:mC"ht' Ann Wt~rthy vdll lt'n·c Kt'rlt'y, Dr. S. J . McCoy, Dr. 
:u: president g f next )'~lr's .enkl r n ls Mlrtin, MN. W. W. Ro.:ers 
clast. :\!1"1. Au.stlr Venlble. 
The Flower Shop , Douglas Studio 
of 
Catherine Rowe 
Rock llill. S.C. 
417 C reon St. Tel. 4849 
SHERER'S 
Dry Cleaning & Dyeing 
Company 










Prepare for an Exccuti\·e Career 
in RETAILING-in just One Year! 
F'rom New York to Nev.• Zealand, college graduah.>s ~m·ero~ee 
on "Th\l lle talh "t!ii: Center" to lnin 101 nn l"xeitinc, rew11rd· 
tnr career - In )UJt one year: Rct<ulers need yw - and look 
to our craduote R hool - !tor tu!ure lld\•ct lisinl: manli&Cn, 
buyers. merehandl.se man:.et•rs, rathton t'IC«UUves, storo mllna-
cers. penonnel administrators, rescllrdK•rs. P'roml.ncmt relatit'rt 
send their sons ;md d:routhlt'rS to the N.V.U. School o r Rel:llllnc 
to help UITY Qn the f:.mily bu,.ness su:eessfu lly. OUr · one-
year Meter'• Decree prQjfram lnt'ludes eoorse• In a ll brancht":: 
of n;t;~IJ-atore manngemt'nt , under wcll·known l'pcd,dilts, pha• 
10 fu ll wecoks Qf SUpet'Yiscd C'XCC'UII\'e tr:dning, with pay, In 
leadlna New York atorea. plus valuable store and m.orkct c:on-
ur.cts. ~ 
For deta illf, u•rit~ fo r BULLET/I\' CJ 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILJNG 
lOG Wn.blll:tora Squ•re E411L 
In the Sprins. youns folks' fanct 
lightly tums U~d turns and tum&. 
lli,Lt now-re(raluncnt's in order, 
The-y'll ha"·e a Colee. 
ROCK lllLL COCA-COLA UOTTLING CO. 
0 ltU, M COCA.co&A COMINf'l ' 
Former Members To Return 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
103 E411 t l!':OIQ 
... 






'cl u on our Dragnet 
"Justasl'veto• yo k of 
ke two pac s 
shows, I smo cla •. • much 
Chesterfields every y f " 
. lcl · beat ot me. 







Trade St. PhoD.e 3~30 
Visit The 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOH 
MILK SHAKES - SOFT DRINKS 
Drir1e Out To 
Bill Snipes' GrUI 
Del!clou. Steab aud ~ood 
Or Short Order Snacks 
td~­
botYOU! 
WHEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of r.hesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no a~verse effects to their nose, thr~at 
or smuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women a ll over 
the country are fmding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for ihem. 
&rOitr~~~l 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield . 
with its extraordinarily good taste. 
~?Ul'--~ & ..._f_ C.. 
\, 
